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From: Noah Chadd (nchadd@pps.net)

To: ainsworth-parents-list@pps.net

Date: Thursday, May 19, 2022, 03:12 PM PDT

Ainsworth News
 

Spring Carnival- Friday, May 20 5pm-7pm

Bouncy houses, face painting, food, music, and
more
Ainsworth Earth Defenders Celebration

Upcoming Events
Thursday, May 19th - 6-7:30pm,
VIRTUAL MEETING ONLY. Come meet
those running for your PTA executive
roles and voting for PTA members. Other
agenda items include upcoming events
and closing up for the year!  Join Zoom
Meeting  PTA Meeting
Meeting ID: 829 8967 1262
Passcode: 001397
Friday, May 20th - 5-7pm, Spring Carnival
Monday, May 30th - NO SCHOOL
Tuesday, June 1st - 8:15-9:15am,
Volunteer Appreciation Breakfast
Thursday and Friday, June 2nd and 3rd -
Ainsworth Field Day
Friday, June 3rd - Ainsworth Boosterthon
Fun Run!
Wednesday, June 8th - Eat for Ainsworth
for PTA, Killer Burger (tentative)
Friday, June 10th  - Last Day of School

2021-22 District Calendar

Ainsworth Monthly Series

Aquí encontrarás la versión en español de notas y noticias

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iisar7pdgWoHQp4UYu4aFnym2PUcwqqN/view?usp=sharing
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82989671262?pwd=ZUV4L2xHbGR3YlBxQk8xM1RTZk40dz09
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/4/PPS_Calendar_2021-22_r4.pdf
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=2954c87ba74564aa7fa9f6628&id=b5210ce36d


Great opportunity for parents to volunteer and
reconnect with the Ainsworth community
Register to volunteer here: 2022 Ainsworth
Spring Carnival 

Any events to celebrate the school year, our students
and families, are all voluntary participation. Please
attend as you feel comfortable.
Please consider:

Socially distancing
Wearing a mask
Stay home if you are sick or have symptoms

As mentioned before we strongly encourage the use of
masks at this time to help minimize the potential spread.
Getting COVID means missing school for both students
and teachers. We are currently seeing a steep
shortage in Ainsworth staff and are doing
everything we can to keep classrooms up and
running. Thank you for all of your support as we strive
to finish the school year strong! 
 

Only 4 Days Left to Shop for Ainsworth!
 

y
2021-2022
May 2022 - AANHPI Month

Breaking Ground
1850s to 1920s
In the era of U.S. expansion, new immigrants
arrive from China, India, Japan, the Philippines,
and beyond. Eventually barred by anti-Asian
laws, they become America's first
"undocumented immigrants". Undeterred, they
continue to build railroads, take their fight for
equality to the US Supreme Court, and even
dazzle on the silver screen.
SEE LESSONS

A Question of Loyalty
1920s to 1940s
An American-born generation straddles their
country of birth and their familial homelands in
Asia. Family loyalties are tested during World
War II when Japanese Americans are
imprisoned in incarceration camps and brothers
find themselves on opposite sides of the battle
lines. For Koreans and other Asian Americans,
joining the U.S. war effort also meant the fight
for independence in Asia.
SEE LESSONS

Good Americans
1950s to 1960s
During the years of the Cold War, Asian
Americans are simultaneously heralded as the
"model minority" while also suspected as the
perpetual foreigner. As Asian Americans aspire
to run for national political office for the first
time, an emerging culture-quake rises to the
surface as they are fueled with bold ambition
and hope.
SEE LESSONS

Generation Rising
1960s to 1970s
During a time of the war and social tumult, a
young generation fights for equality both in the
fields and on campuses to claim a culture and
new identity of their own: Asian Americans. The
aftermath of the Vietnam War introduces new
immigrants and refugees who further expand
the definition of who is Asian American.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EyPn5aB5HqfPn58vcyE9sEI3M6Bq5ELOE-ePFz8rLEw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J8gZhkoRXXGJY32Or1ACBi-L47d8tURB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J8gZhkoRXXGJY32Or1ACBi-L47d8tURB/view?usp=sharing
https://asianamericanedu.org/
https://asianamericanedu.org/
https://asianamericanedu.org/


Ainsworth Author Author Visit
Our kindergarten and first grade classes are invited to
participate in a visit with author (and SW Portland
neighbor) Dane Liu Tuesday, May 24th (AM). Her book
is available for purchase before, and shortly after, the
event through Annie Bloom’s Books. If you’d like to
purchase an autographed copy of Friends Are Friends
Forever, please follow this link. Thank you for
your support!

Fifth Grade Project
The fifth grade class read the book Refugee this year
and have chosen to partner with Refugee Care
Collective for their community service project. Refugee
Care Collective is a nonprofit that helps refugees
arriving in Portland. Most refugees arrive in the United
States with next to nothing, Refugee Care Collective
helps by providing refugees with restart kits. The fifth
graders will be creating cleaning kits. Each kit will
consist of new household items to help with cleaning
their home. Each grade is being asked to help donate
the following items.

Kindergarten: Packet of Sponges and Tissues
First Grade:  Paper Towels and  Dish Soap
Second Grade:  All Purpose Cleaner and
Toilet Brushes
Third Grade: Laundry Detergent
Fourth Grade: Mop and Bucket
Fifth Grade: Broom and Dustpan
Teachers, Staff and Parents: Light Bulbs

SEE LESSONS

Breaking Through
1980s to 2019
At the turn of the millennium, Asian Americans
have become the fastest-growing population in
the U.S. During this time of tremendous change,
Asian Americans, newly empowered by their
growing numbers and rising influence, must
navigate their role in the future of America as
the country tackles urgent debates over
immigration, race, and the economic disparity.
SEE LESSONS

Elementary Education
From when the first Asians immigrated in the
early 1700s to present times, Asian-Americans
have faced many challenges. They have been
systematically denied rights and access. They
have had to fight against stereotypes related to
concepts such as “yellow peril,” “perpetual
foreigner,” and “model minority.” They have
been incarcerated, assaulted, shamed, and
dehumanized. Yet, they have persevered and
continued to thrive. In these lesson plans, which
are geared for the elementary classroom
(grades K-5), students will learn about the
strength and power of the Asian American voice
and how, over time with each generation, the
Asian American mindset has shifted away from
acceptance and assimilation to activism.
SEE LESSONS

Lincoln Cluster
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wrE5gD3WsXLgXeKrv9ifo85xNkf1SyHndYTpOkMhthk/edit?usp=sharing
https://asianamericanedu.org/
https://asianamericanedu.org/
https://asianamericanedu.org/


We will continue to provide information to families
as we receive it.

Thank you for your patience and flexibility.

Ainsworth PTA
 

Ainsworth families!

We are excited to kick off our Fun Run on May
23rd. Our goal is to raise $20,000 for Community
events, Outreach program and Teacher
grants.  These programs allow us to continue to
grow a strong community to support their
education. 

Our school has always relied on fundraising to provide
exceptional opportunities to enhance student
learning. And this year, we have more needs than we’ve
ever had before, which means we need your support
more than ever.

We completely understand if your family is not in a
position to financially support the school right now. You
can still be involved by simply SHARING about our
fundraiser with friends and extended family online
at mybooster.com. Sharing IS supporting!

Just as we worked to safely begin school this year, we
are also safely hosting this essential fundraiser based
on our school’s current guidelines. We’ll send more
details, as we get closer to our kick off.

Key dates to remember: 

REGISTRATION OPENS - 5/9
Register on MYBOOSTER.COM

DONATING STARTS - 5/10
Fundraiser Kick Off - 5/23
Event Day - 6/3

SAVE THE DATE! 

Portland Public Schools

Bustin’ Barriers Summer Camps for
Kids Experiencing Disability
Saturday Academy Summer STEAM
Camps & Classes
Portland Metro Fire Summer Camp
Benson Tech Youth United Multi-Sport
Summer Camp (FLIER UPDATED)
Adapted PE Field Day (K-8 flier) (9-12
flier)
Cognizart 360 Arts Summer Camp
Verselandia! (April 28, 2022 Flier)
(Educator Invitation)
OSU STEM Academy AWSEM Club
Spring Dates (English) (Spanish)
VIBE of Portland Art Camps, Classes,
No-School Workshops

http://funrun.com/
http://funrun.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKwhh319S7NPHrUXwUztGYIbvC4c-wW8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FBB_2022-Summer-Camp-Flyer.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1Z0ESr4YAiZi8d4cbSKF7z
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FBB_2022-Summer-Camp-Flyer.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1Z0ESr4YAiZi8d4cbSKF7z
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FSaturday-Academy-Summer-STEAM-Camp-2022.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw3kj6lG2WxKAfaRCCCCrk0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FSaturday-Academy-Summer-STEAM-Camp-2022.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw3kj6lG2WxKAfaRCCCCrk0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMetroFireCamp2022.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0ElT3p_FB2nniFRL6CyXh8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMetroFireCamp2022.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0ElT3p_FB2nniFRL6CyXh8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FTech-Youth-United-2.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0BKEgOrrWc8Wcgw6Mc82J0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FTech-Youth-United-2.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0BKEgOrrWc8Wcgw6Mc82J0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17BD2EPxtUqWPDV7DR1v7J_SytbtxZs6PLeFw2s3ZS5s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1urRRL6TDWbC-2TMClpTPmVF8B9hUmQIoPuQEtv-ELVo/edit
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FCognizart-2022-360ArtsCamp.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2jFDKLaC7WkLt1wVnuTg1_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FCognizart-2022-360ArtsCamp.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2jFDKLaC7WkLt1wVnuTg1_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVerselandia-2022-11_17-Poster.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2Lwmw2PUUwCclyYEvva2t8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVerselandia-2022-Educator_Invitation.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2fwSSZaMqDCBdESACBgtSt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FAWSEM_Flyer_Combined_General.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw3p23FZI3b1BVbK7n9RLuv6
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FAWSEM_Flyer_Combined_General.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw3p23FZI3b1BVbK7n9RLuv6
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FAWSEM_spring2022_English.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0-stDLw4K3eIN6d70XjYoK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FAWSEM_spring2022_Spanish.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2o9oX5ORpRx3_hr2xp2u17
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1lS4oPlV1kGgnt4IJsE2OM
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1lS4oPlV1kGgnt4IJsE2OM


We are grateful for our Ainsworth family! 
Thank you for your support this year. We all need it!

VIBE of Portland East Winds Summer
Camp
OSU Summer Reading Program
Multnomah Early Childhood Program
(English) (Spanish) (Vietnamese)
Portland Parks & Recreation Preschool
2022-2023 Registration

 

Facebook Ainsworth PTA Foundation

Ainsworth Elementary School
2425 SW Vista Drive | Portland, Oregon 97201

 Phone: 503.916.6288 | Fax: 503.913.2601
 Principal: Andrew Johnson

 Assistant Principal: Angela Bustamante Jenkins

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Ainsworth Parents List" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to ainsworth-parents-list+unsubscribe@pps.net.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE-east_winds_2022.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2EHkWeOQuISWTwu92W1HF5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE-east_winds_2022.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2EHkWeOQuISWTwu92W1HF5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FOSU-reading-summer-2022.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2MhjMS4sBoZiqcJDYgfWsw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FOSU-reading-summer-2022.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2MhjMS4sBoZiqcJDYgfWsw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMECP-2021-22-PEER-Flyer-English.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0rz1IjqQoUnp1r63fbfGC3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMECP-2021-22-PEER-Flyer-Spanish.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2t8os3hZIzh9V5kxOcswpA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMECP-2021-22-PEER-Flyer-Vietnamese.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1iiIrG3yIx0-cLxibdoaMQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FPPR-Preschool-22-23-price-sheet.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0vD6fbWz9RI2pTbmjBC4gY
https://www.facebook.com/Ainsworth100?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/Ainsworth100?fref=ts
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/ainsworth/
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/ainsworth/
http://ainsworthelementary.org/
http://ainsworthelementary.org/
http://ainsworthfoundation.org/
http://ainsworthfoundation.org/
http://wjohnson1@pps.net/
mailto:abustamantejenk@pps.net
mailto:ainsworth-parents-list+unsubscribe@pps.net

